Miaomiaoce Thermo-hygrometer- Product Instruction

Product Introduction
Thank you for choosing our product. It is a room thermal-hygrometer, which is equipped with advanced digital sensor to rapidly and accurately measure the temperature and
humidity. Along with the change of temperature and humidity, the figure on screen
shall be changed accordingly to remind us to adjust ourselves to the environment and
cultivate healthy lifestyle.

Product specification
Product name: Miaomiaoce Thermo-hygrometer
Product model: MHO-C201
Product Standard: Q/WSDJ2401-2017
Product Material: ABS+PC PMMA
Product size: 64.5×64.5×9.7mm
Net weight: 36g
Working voltage: DC3V-2.4V
Battery type: CR2032
Scope of temperature measurement: 0 - +60°C
Precision of temperature measurement: ±0.3 °C
Scope of humidity measurement: 0-100%
Precision of humidity measurement: ±3%RH
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Screen refreshing
In order to improve screen display quality and eliminate ghost displaying, the product
will refresh the whole screen when the displayed frequencies are around 30 times (the
screen shall be completely white for a moment and display the value afterwards); then,
it shall display the value and expressional symbol again, based on latest measurement
result.

Comfortableness reminding
Set corresponding facial expression reminding based on environmental temperature
and humidity change.
Temperature
Humidity

T<20 °

≤T≤27°
20°

T>27 °

H<25%

25% ≤H≤75%

H>75%

Low power reminding
When below icon shows on the right corner of the screen, it means the battery is
running out. Please charge the battery soon.

Low power reminding

Instructions:
How to Install the Battery
Take out the insulator under the battery before using;
When the battery runs out, please install a CR2032 battery in the battery box and
make sure the negative electrode face downwards;
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Battery insulating film

How to Install the Product
It can be installed inside the house in following steps when it is working smoothly:
1. Install the product into the holder accessory and put it on the table, TV cabinet or
other objectives;
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2. Stick the double-sided tapes at the pasting area on the back of product; then stick
the product on the wall inside the room;
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3. Stick soft magnet at the pasting area on the back of product; then stick the product on
refrigerator or other magnetic absorbable surfaces of the product;
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How to Switch the Centigrade/Fahrenheit Measurement
In standby mode, take off the back cover, then you will see the "Centigrade/
Fahrenheit switching button" on the back of the main part; press it with a pointy object
for 3 seconds to switch Centigrade/Fahrenheit.

The switching button of
Centigrade/Fahrenheit
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Notices
1. Keep it away from high temperature and humidity environment or other harsh
environments;
2. Wipe off the dust or besmirch on the product with soft cloth and neutral detergent;
3. It is a product for improving a healthy life, which cannot be used as measurement
instrument;

Instructions and Maintenance of Miaomiaoce Thermo-hygrometer
Guarantee Ordinances:
The product after-sales service of Miaomiaoce Thermo-hygrometer is strictly based
on Consumer Rights and Interests Protection Law of the People's Republic of China and
Law on Product Quality of the People's Republic of China. The service content is listed
below:
1. 7 days since the receiving of the product, any product defect listed on Sheet of
Product Performance Failure, you will get refund or changing service for free after
getting the product inspected and determined by Miaomiaoce Thermo-hygrometer
after-sale service center;
2. From 8 to 15 days since the receiving of the product, any product defect listed in
Sheet of Product Performance Failure, you will be guaranteed with changing or
maintenance service for free after getting the product inspected and determined by
Miaomiaoce Thermo-hygrometer after-sale service center;
3. Within 12 months since the receiving of the product, any product defect listed in
Sheet of Product Performance Failure, you will be guaranteed with maintenance
service for free after getting the product inspected and determined by Miaomiaoce
Thermo-hygrometer after-sale service center;

Non-Guarantee Ordinances:
1. Unauthorized maintenance, misuse, collision, ignorance, abuse, accident,
changes; incorrect appliance of non-product accessory; or broken anti-demolition
label;
2. Products which exceeded valid term of "three guarantees"
3. Loss caused by force majeure;
4. Inconformity of performance failure listed in Sheet of Product Performance Failure;
5. Performance failure of thermo-hygrometer or its accessories listed in Sheet of
Product Performance Failure caused by man-induced factors;

Sheet of Product Performance Failure
Product Name

Performance Failure
1. Exterior damages caused by structural or
material reason

Miaomiaoce
Thermo-hygrometer

2. Invalid button
3.Cannot display the value on the screen or
chaotic display.

Content of harmful component:

Harmful Component
Product Part
Name

Pb

hg

Cd

Cr6

PBB

PBDE

(Pb)

(Hg)

(Cd)

(Cr(VI))

(PBB)

(PBDE)

Circuit unit
Battery box
Shell
Small piece
of component
material
The table is compiled based on regulations in SJ/T 11364.
O：means the content of harmful component in the
materials is below regulated requirement in GB/T 26572.
X： means the content of harmful component in at least one
of the material exceeds regulated requirement in GB/T 26572.

Connected with our official WeChat
for intimate service

Service hotline: 400-902-8288
Manufacturer: Miaomiaoce Medical Equipment (Tianjin) Co.,
Address:

Ltd.

No.26, Xiqi Avenue, Tianjin Free Trade Test Zone (Airport Economic Zone)
Plant ZX102, F1, Zhixin Medical Valley, Tianjin Dongruan Software Park

Refer to our website for related information: www.miaomiaoce.com

